Bioactive lignans from sesame (Sesamum indicum L.): evaluation of their antioxidant and antibacterial effects for food applications.
Introduction
The process of drying is one of main methods of food products preservation. For today there are an essential number of ways and methods of drying initial raw materials and food products. Most effective drying ways are convective, conductive, infrared, microwave, sublimation, acoustic and other ones, and also their combinations.
Great attention is paid to studying combined drying methods, because their use results in increasing the driving force, decreases the time and energy consumption of the process, allows to get a high-quality product.
Problem review
A wide diapason of studies of combined drying is considered. Combined drying processes are applied for different food products: fruits [1] [2] [3] , vegetables [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , in chemical industry [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
There are mainly used combinations of MW radiation and convective drying (CD) [1, 2] , MW radiation and vacuum [1] , infrared (IR) radiation and CD [4, 5] , ultrasound and CD [6] , MW, IR radiation and CD [9] , discrete IR and CD [5] , filter and CD [10] [11] [12] .
These methods are mainly compared with convective drying. They are compared by kinetics, specific energy consumption of the process and quality of dried products (color, phenol content, vitamin C, rehydration characteristics).
As a result, there are noted: drying speed increase at increasing MW radiation, decreasing pressure [1] [2] [3] , increasing quality of a product [2, 4, 8, 13] , decreasing energy consumption [5] .
Filter drying is a combination of CD and air filter by the porous wet material. There are considered results of filter drying of aluminous cake [10] , birch veneer in a package [11] , peat and coffee slime [12] . Experimental studies of filter drying [10] [11] [12] are limited by constructions for chemical industry, variants of energy supply to the material by MW radiation are not also considered.
In methods [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] there are used mainly a combination of MW or IR radiation and CD. For grain products the use of combined methods is practically not considered, the studies were conducted only for the static layer of seeds, affected by the MW field [14, 15] .
Speed data of wheat seed drying are contradictory. A spread of wheat drying speed in dryers of different types is 0.5…3 %/min. It is connected with the diversity of varieties and properties of wheat, different initial moisture, moisture binding directly in seeds, diversity of drying methods.
Seed dryers are characterized by the high energy consumption as from 5 MJ/kg to 9 MJ/ kg [16] and emission of an exhausted coolant in the atmosphere. The heat content of an exhausted coolant is only by 10-15 % lower than one of hot air, supplied to the drying chamber.
The condition of the process of MW wheat seed drying is characterized by an essential amount of moisture, appeared on the surface of processed particles. The presence of such surface moisture worsens conditions of the process of moisture removal and decreases its effectiveness.
It is expedient to consider a possibility of intensifying the process of moisture removal in a MW dryer for wheat seeds at the expanse of creating an intensive air flow, normal to the plane of the wet material layer with speeds, typical for filter drying methods (within 3-8 m/s), and parameters, correspondent to the normal atmosphere condition. At such organization of the moisture removal process it is possible to guarantee a high speed of moisture removal from the surface of particles and invariability (within one drying chamber) of the driving force of the process.
The aim of this study is to investigate wheat drying in microwave and combined filter-microwave dryers. A promising method of wheat seed drying may be a combination of MW and filter drying. A special feature of this combination must be its higher effectiveness and high speed of moisture removal from surface layers of particles of wet seeds and, as a result, the drying method productivity increase and the specific energy consumption decrease.
The tasks of the study: -to determine the influence of specific load of the material, radiator power of the process of microwave drying of wheat seeds;
-to determine the influence of specific load of the material, radiator power of the process of filter-microwave drying of wheat seeds;
-to compare microwave, filter-microwave ad convective drying of seeds by parameters of specific energy consumption, drying speed.
Materials and Methods
The studies of drying were conducted on winter wheat "Podolyanka" with the initial moisture near 20...23 %, that corresponds to the moisture of fresh harvested seeds. The initial moisture of seeds was determined by the digital moisture by Kett РМ 600 (Kett Electric Laboratory, Japan). The thickness of the material layer remains stable 20 mm. The initial temperature of seeds is 18...25 о С.
For preliminary assessing the potential of the technology of microwave drying of wheat, there was conducted a series of experiments on the stand with the fixed layer of the product (Fig. 1) .
The construction of the stand is microwave chamber 1 (chamber is presented without a door), with fixed electronic scales 7, measuring platform of scales on suspension 4, with fixed platform 5 of radiotransparent plastic. The distributed wheat layer is placed on platform 5. A sample was radiated by microwave radiator 2. The seed temperature at its processing was periodically measured by a pyrometer.
The heating chamber was ventilated by staff ventilator 3, the air speed didn't change. The radiation power (N, W) was set by staff means of control panel 6 of the chamber. For conducting a series of experiments, values 240, 400, 560 and 800 W were selected. The material specific load (G, kg/m 2 ) on a cartridge was 5.26; 3.95; 2.63; 1.32 kg/m 2 .
Before the beginning of a series of experiments the power of magnetron radiation was calorimetered by the method, accepted for microwave heating chambers. 1 liter of pure water was heated during one minute. For calculating the power of magnetron radiation, the following formula was used.
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where С р -specific heat of water (4180 J/ о С); m -water mass (kg); t h -time of water heating (s); ΔТ -difference between initial and final water temperatures (ºС). For studying the moisture removal process at filter-microwave (FMW) drying, the stand was developed (Fig. 2) . The stand consists of MW chamber 1, with cartridge with the wet material 6. A flow of atmospheric air is blown through the material layer in the cartridge by ventilator 7. Parameters of the moisture removal process are controlled by direct measuring of the cartridge mass and material moisture before and after processing.
The course of the moisture removal process is controlled by indirect parameters -moisture and temperature of the air flow, passed through the cartridge and temperature of the wet material in it.
There was studied a dependence of drying process parameters on a chamber load and, correspondingly, on an energy supply value. The modeling of load changes was realized by choosing three sizes of the cartridge. The material specific load in it was 0.06, 0.08 and 0,085 kg/m 2 . The power of MW radiation was 560 W. The MW radiation effect duration was 20 s, blow -15 s. The air speed at the entrance in the cartridge was 3 m/s. The cartridge was weighted at laboratory scales each 4 minutes. The managing principle of combined drying in this case was in the successive, standardized in time periodical effect on a test sample (wet material layer in the cartridge) by MW radiation and blow of the layer by a flow of atmospheric air.
Such managing method models the successive heating of the layer by MW radiation at passing drying chambers and intensive blow of the layer at passing filter drying zones.
For realizing the algorithm of management and fixation of measuring results of control parameters of the process, there was developed a system of automatic management of the set. A screen of the human-machine interface of the managing program is presented on Fig. 3.   Fig. 3 . Screen of the human-machine interface of the managing program Important parameters of the process are the duration of sample processing by MW radiation and air blow. At the conducted study there were determined main dependencies between the amount of supplied energy and moisture removal intensity.
Results
As a result of the conducted study, there were determined dependencies of the speed of seed layer dehydration on the radiation power and load value in the microwave heating chamber.
The first group of experiments, conducted on the stand, presented on Fig. 1 , allowed to determine a dependence of the speed dehydration on the product mass in the microwave heating chamber.
Graphs of changes of the moisture content of the seed layer at its heating by the microwave field at different power values of microwave radiation and different specific loads are constructed by the obtained data, Fig. 4, 5 .
The graphs of the temperature curves of the seeds layer in the process of heating by the MW field at the given loads and different radiation power values in the heating chamber are presented on Fig. 5 .
The thermograms (Fig. 5) demonstrate that the seed layer temperature essentially exceeds technologically permitted temperature values at fodder seed drying (50-60 ºС). Such regimes were chosen for widening the base of experimental data, determining stand possibilities.
The dependence of the drying speed on the radiation power in the chamber is obtained by generalizing the experimental results, Fig. 6 . The high temperature regimes result in the drying speed increase. The change of the MW radiator power in 4 times results in 3 times drying speed increase (Fig. 6) .
As a result of the experiments on the stand (Fig. 2) , the following data were obtained. Fig. 7 presents the graphs of changes of the controlled parameters of the process at loading the drying chamber with the layer of wet seeds as 0.08 kg/m 2 .
The moisture and temperature of air at the exit from the FMW dryer is of the step type ( Fig. 7) . It is caused by the fact that the material layer was periodically blown. The air moisture successively increased to 95% and remained constant that corresponds to the first drying period. Blow practically doesn't influence the air temperature.
The research results allowed to reveal typical dependencies for the combined drying regime. The main ones are presented on Fig. 8-10 . Drying takes place at the first period that is testified by the constant drying speed value, Fig. 9 . At the first period surface moisture, separated from seeds at the expanse of the MW radiation effect, is removed. The specific load decrease at FMW drying results in the process speed increase up to 0.7 %/min ( Fig. 9) . Fig. 10 . Thermograms of the seed layer on the specific load value:
1 -0,085 kg/m 2 ; 2 -0.08 kg/m 2 ; 3 -0.06 kg/m 2
The drying process in the FMW dryer takes place at the wheat temperatures (curves 1, 2, Fig. 10 ), correspondent to technological requirements for fodder seeds drying.
Specific energy consumption for MW seed drying was 4 MJ/kg, FMW dryer -3.8 MJ/kg. It is lower than for correspondent convective dryers. The drying speed in MW dryers changes from 0.5 to 3 %/min (Fig. 6) , in FMW dryers from 0.3 to 0.7 %/min (Fig. 9 ). The speed is at the level of standard convective dryers.
Conclusions
The conducted experiments proves the possibility of intensifying the process of moisture removal in a MW dryer for wheat seeds at the expanse of creating an intensive air flow, normal to the plane of the wet material layer with speeds, typical for filter drying methods (within 3-8 m/s), and parameters, correspondent to the normal atmosphere condition.
The conducted studies allow to recommend producers of the drying equipment the new combined way of FMW drying of seeds with low energy consumption (3.8 MJ/kg).
The revealed features of heating and drying of wheat seeds are expedient to be used at developing industrial MW and FMW dryers.
The base of experimental data is possible to be used for optimizing and determining effective conditions of MW and FMW drying processes.
A shortcoming for using the results for FMW drying is the absence of a product movement that essentially decreases the stand productivity. It must be also noted, that for realizing the process in the industrial scale, it is necessary to develop the specialized microwave equipment. The experimental studies must be continued for this aim. 
